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WHITE FISH P
FUR SOUP
The harvest song echoes through the woods,
A voice of supple flesh splattered, of savagery
And violence, of blood and salvation.
Bludgeons of horror pound through gentle meat as
Lead violates the martyrs of genetic chance.
Eyes snap and blink in misapprehension,
Smashed tissue hangs in shards.
Bloody lungs suck hard; the lethal
Sound goes on and on until
The flow is corrected.
Conquered beauty bows down upon
A red carpet of shattered pain.
The dew of life lies smashed and scattered
Like sunlit viscera
On a malevolent shore.
The slut preacher races the tide
To suck adoration from cold rifled holes
And plead death as compassion.
A perverse love, unaccounted for
In the hierarchies of evolution.
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White Fish Point I went
see the smoothed stones loco
the longshore current
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hear the chant of the waves
be beckoned by the waters'
unfurl my clothing
watch them sail down the wi
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dreams
the depths of the water I w
plunge naked into the blue
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become lost and found benea
feel its wetness gush again
feel it go through
all my secret hide a ways
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feel it flow
my spirit
my flesh
make insatiable love
the sea
life
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